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September Update

WWe've got so much new and blooming at the nursery right now
- as Autumn moves in, the days get shorter, and many plants
are beginning a second bloom cycle.

What plants are you looking at for Autumn? Whether it's long-
bloomers to brighten up your Fall gardens, or fancy foliage, or
textured, late-flowering succulents, we have options for you for
September: see below in Nursery News for some bright new
arrivals, and keep scrolling to Garden & Landscaping for our
favorite Autumn flowering plants.

http://capitolwholesalenursery.net
https://h2oc.org/event/california-native-plant-landscaping-webinar-3/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-coastal-cleanup-day-at-cooley-landing-registration-164048007005?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-ac-fest-kapwa-gardens-designing-public-space-during-the-pandemic-tickets-166113962333?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/coastal-cleanup-day-at-hellyer-county-park-registration-164453283197?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/park-rx-2nd-zero-waste-gardening-workshop-bayview-tickets-167933356189?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


September is also a great time to take a class or two and get
more involved in community: check out Events & Workshops
for new industry classes and local happenings.

We are grateful for your business and continued support -
please let us know what we can do to help your business
succeed. We wish you a bountiful September and look forward
to seeing you again soon!

Thank you,
Jane

   

Nursery News

We've been getting so many new deliveries as we move into Autumn -
from flowering shrubs to new varieties of succulents to water-wise,
drought-tolerant options perfect for late Summer and early Fall. Check
out some of our favorites below:

LeptospermumLeptospermum
rotundifoliumrotundifolium

https://www.facebook.com/capitolwholesalenursery
https://www.instagram.com/capitolwholesalenursery/


'Manning's Choice''Manning's Choice'

Also known as Tea Tree, this
showy, densely flowering
evergreen shrub can grow up to 6
feet tall and wide. A great choice
for flower gardens.

Spring bloomer
Small, dark green leaves
Full sun
Moderate water
Pink-lavender flowers

Senecio palmeriSenecio palmeri
'Silver and Gold''Silver and Gold'

An evergreen shrub in the
sunflower family featuring eye-
catching, oblong silver foliage (an
excellent contrast plant) and
clusters of bright yellow, daisy-
type flowers.

Spring-Summer bloomer
Sun or part shade
Grows 2-3 ft tall x wide
Drought tolerant
Low water needs
Attracts bees

Garden & Landscaping



We had a chance to speak with owner Robert L. about the changes
we see in the nursery in early September. He tells us:

"There's so much starting to emerge this time of year. As the"There's so much starting to emerge this time of year. As the
days are getting shorter and the temperatures are moredays are getting shorter and the temperatures are more

moderate, the next bloom cycle is triggered and a new growthmoderate, the next bloom cycle is triggered and a new growth
spurt takes hold. Plants that have been sitting quiet, semi-spurt takes hold. Plants that have been sitting quiet, semi-

dormant, are starting to show signs of growth ahead ofdormant, are starting to show signs of growth ahead of
Autumn. Lots of plants bloom on new wood, so there will beAutumn. Lots of plants bloom on new wood, so there will be
some lovely, fresh flowers to go along with the new growth."some lovely, fresh flowers to go along with the new growth."

Here are some of Robert's suggestions to brighten up your autumnal
California landscape after a Summer of drought:

AbutilonAbutilon

"The richly contrasting hues of"The richly contrasting hues of
Abutilon (Chinese Lantern) are aAbutilon (Chinese Lantern) are a

real showstopper."real showstopper."

Featuring dark green foliage and
lantern-shaped flowers, this
bountiful, upright plant comes in
several different varieties,
including the relatively rare "Tiger
Eye" and "Victor Reiter" (photo).



Cestrum 'Orange Peel'Cestrum 'Orange Peel'

"Cestrum's showy, bell-shaped"Cestrum's showy, bell-shaped
flower clusters add seasonalflower clusters add seasonal
color to a sun- or part-shadecolor to a sun- or part-shade

garden."garden."

A low-maintenance yet frost-
tender shrub blooming through
fall, Cestrum grows to 6 x 6 feet
and is a great choice for hedges,
containers, or borders.

Phlomis PurpureaPhlomis Purpurea

"This Jerusalem Sage is drought-"This Jerusalem Sage is drought-
tolerant, blooms through late Fall,tolerant, blooms through late Fall,
and has a wonderful fuzzy textureand has a wonderful fuzzy texture
to its whorled lavender flowers."to its whorled lavender flowers."

An excellent choice for adding
color and texture to coastal
gardens, this tough plant is hardy
to 15 degrees and requires very
little watering once established.

Events & Workshops



California Native Plant Landscaping Webinar

September 9th, 5-6PM - FREE Webinar - Learn how to design a yard using the four principles of
gorgeous and watershed wise landscaping: building a healthy living soil sponge, holding
rainwater on your property, selecting local native plants that...

Read more
h2oc.org

2021 Coastal Cleanup Day at Cooley Landing

Eventbrite - Grassroots Ecology presents 2021 Coastal Cleanup Day at Cooley Landing -
Saturday, September 18, 2021 at Cooley Landing, East Palo Alto, CA. Find event and registration
information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

2021 A+C Fest | Kapwa Gardens: Designing Public Space...

Eventbrite - AIA San Francisco & The Center for Architecture + Design presents 2021 A+C Fest |
Kapwa Gardens: Designing Public Space During the Pandemic - Thursday, September 16, 2021
at Kapwa Gardens, San Francisco, CA. Find event and ticket...

Read more

https://h2oc.org/event/california-native-plant-landscaping-webinar-3/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-coastal-cleanup-day-at-cooley-landing-registration-164048007005?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-ac-fest-kapwa-gardens-designing-public-space-during-the-pandemic-tickets-166113962333?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


www.eventbrite.com

Coastal Cleanup Day at Hellyer County Park

Eventbrite - Keep Coyote Creek Beautiful presents Coastal Cleanup Day at Hellyer County Park -
Saturday, September 25, 2021 at Hellyer Park - Cottonwood Lake Entrance, San Jose, CA. Find
event and registration information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

Park Rx 2nd Zero Waste Gardening Workshop- Bayview

Eventbrite - Mariana Horne presents Park Rx 2nd Zero Waste Gardening Workshop- Bayview -
Saturday, September 25, 2021 at EcoCenter at Heron's Head Park, San Francisco, CA. Find
event and ticket information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

   

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/coastal-cleanup-day-at-hellyer-county-park-registration-164453283197?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/park-rx-2nd-zero-waste-gardening-workshop-bayview-tickets-167933356189?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.facebook.com/capitolwholesalenursery
https://www.instagram.com/capitolwholesalenursery/


You Design It
We Deliver It

With our extensive inventory and trusted nursery partners, CWN is your one source for plants and
planting supplies. The nursery is brimming with a wide variety of colors, textures, and sizes. We have in
stock a complete mix to accommodate larger quantities of our best sellers, making it even easier to
complete your orders more quickly.

Here is a brief summary of what we can do for you:
·      Assemble orders for “will call” or delivery, usually the same day
·      Always use the best and most consistent materials available
·      Contact you immediately if there is a quality or available issue
·      Order out-of-stock or specialty materials using all available resources
·      Guarantee that CWN materials will meet or exceed your expectations

Contact Information
(408) 239-0589

cwnsales@gmail.com
capitolwholesalenursery.net

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in
Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc. Don’t forget to add cwnsales@gmail.com to your address book

so we’ll be sure to land in your inbox!

mailto:cwnsales@gmail.com
http://capitolwholesalenursery.net
mailto:cwnsales@gmail.com

